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LOCAL MATTKKS.
Sun and Tide TaMe.

Slinr,..-t.,-.....r.wat..::;andsels7:^.High watenat931 a m. and MMBa aa.

Weather Probabilitien.
Korlhis -eeli.-l. fair tOBigbt B_d Sat-

mdaVaomewhat lower temperature to-

glghf: l^httomodemtenortbeity wlwdn.

SUDDEN DEATH OF MR FRANK S.
HARPER

Mr V S llarpcr. Ol.f the most

promnicnt aml populai busmess men

,,f Uexandria, died auddenly at hia
bomeon IVince atreet, near I'ut. aboul
(,,,-,.I,.k laal night. The newa apread
auicklj over the «ty, bringing fortb
Rincere regrete from the many frienda
and acquaintancea of the deceaaed
Mr. Harper waa alone al bht bome
wben Btrkken, bia wife being at the
bome ..f a friend. He was aeated up¬
on bia dooratep and he requeeted a

l,v to -iimmoti Dr. Jooea, whoae
office ia bul a few doora away. The

doctor reaponded immediately and aa-

^isted Mr. Harper into the houae.
Th. latter seemed t.> reehae that deatfa
bad overtaken him, aml after be had
been aeafc d on th.- kmnge thc doctor
endeafor to gel bkfl to He down, but
Mr. Ilarp.i wa- uiiable n. do so from
tbe p nn -u. h an act cauaed bim. Dr.

|(.ft him a few moments and
burried fao Mi E, NN arfli ls. jr., drug
store aud prOCUred what he supposcd
WOUld act a- a rc.-toratu ., but imme-
diatelv after Dr. Joni »'a iclurti bis pa
tieiit- head fell to one aide and he ex-

,.,,,| Hiadeatb waacauaed by angina
pectoi ia

Prank Banford Harper was a aon of
lhe late W. W. Harper, aml waa 88

old. ln early life he became as

with hlsum le, lhe late Alidrew
,1. Pleming, in thc wboleaale grocery
buainesa. Al the death of the latter
(lHH'.i)Mr. Harper became tbe head of
th. houae and had conductcd the busi-

Lieceaxfullv from that time. He
leavea a widoa aml a riater, Miaa Mag-
trie Harpec "" deceaaed was a charter
member ol Ihe Bachelore Club aml the
Travelera' Protective Aaaociation,

THE TORRID WAVE
The wcath. wa- -ultiy .biling lliost

oflaal night, but al an early this morn¬

ing the wmd changed t<> the north and

refreahing aephyra came from that
quarter. Pleaaaul bree7.es from the
north aml .thweel have prevailed
today, although thc mercury in tbe
tbermometei ahowed a (all of but
i le,, degreea from yeeterday'a
record \t .me o'clock tlu, aftei
noon it r.I at 89 degreea. "Soi.i.-
«fhai cooler weather" is tbe prediction
of tbe Weather Bureaa foi tonighl
A iii.uke.l chauge to lowei temperature

,,t.d from thc northern plaina
,,, the north, rn Bocky IfoUU-

t nn region, aml a moderation of the
warui wave is iu prog -- Ul tbe north
Atlantie atafc s aml the lake regkxn.

SALK 01 A WAREHOUSE.
\ d.e.l haa been admitted to record

in the clerk'a ..thc.- <.f the Onrporatlon
Court tranaferring from thc Acre Bealty
Company to tbe Crex Bealty Companj
the brick warehouae aml lot on the
soiitbw.-i corm r «.f Fayette alley and
thc Strand. It is not known what use

,. p. I..- made of thc property in tbe
fuiuie. Over ball a century ago the
leatber buaineaa was conductcd in this

building and in Bubeequent yeara il
l,;i, ;lt timea been uaed as a grocery

_

DEATHS
Mis- Kll.n Sutton. Biater «>f M<

William aud John Button, of this city.
died ina Waahington boapital yeater¬
day. Her temailis will be brollght to

this Citj fot IlllellllCllt.
Mr. Thomas Phillipa, a reeident of

Del Ka\ \i. \andria county. died at

the Emergency Hcepitol, in Waahiog-
ton, yeaterday.

Clarenee, ihc ten year-oldaon of Mr.

Jamea W. and Mra. Florence McFar-
laud. died at bia parenta' bome. 209
Commerce atreet, thia morning.

POLICE COURT.
[Juatice II. B. Caton presiding.]

Th.- following ca-es were disposed ..f
this morning:

Henry McCorkle) and Joaeph Tim-

bera, both colored, charged with die-
orderly condud andnghting wcre Bned
*.") eaeh
Two young whiie men, charged

with rimilai offenaea, wcre diamiaaed,

CARDINALS TO PLAY TOMORROW
The Cardinal Athletk Club baaeball

team will plaj a gaUM with the Fiank
lm MI >i ii ol Waahington, oo the
fair grounda tomorrow afternoon. Tbe
eame will be called at 4:80 o'clock.
This promiiM !.. be one of the beel
games the Cardinala have angaged -

till- -ea-oli

FUNERAL
The funeral ofthe late A T Bcboeni

took place from St. lfary'a church,
tlu* morning, and was atteoded i>>
many relativea and frienda ol thede-
oeaaed. The aervicea were conducted
bj Bev, Fatber Bugene Burke, and the
pallbearera were lleaari John M
Keniri. lamea McOowan, Jamea Bayne,
John B W.iHff. M Sfliul.r and H.
II K

BASEBALL TOMORROW.
mdria Uhletic Club

ballteamwill pbtyUieFenaton Bareaa
nine. ol Waahington, <»n tbe north

atreel grounda loraorroa after-
lo !»¦ caUed at 4 N o'clock.
ma have been playinj fc>

i'fiietit ball this aeaaon, . good game ia

At the meeting of tbe Order of
Fraternal Americana laal nighl om
(ormermember waareinatated, aml two

iiitiatcd. Eleven ap-
ii memberahip were re-

ctived.

Glame over the hst of BJigh
e\. lusivelv li\ us: I .v i

Qu( 'i Qualit) Bed Croaa
- R. Heaaa Bro. (Th.

|hi Taylot a Oo. CTaflot afade)
i: erative Co., Walk Orar,

Regal, Excehnoi ShoelV, and many
A Mar«baU & Bro., 422

ICing atreet,

PERSONAL.
Mrs. J. P. Agnew and family have

MM tr» their country bome near ACCO-
tmk to BJMnd the summer.

Mi-ss Katlnriiie Stuart vr ry iharm-
ingly entertaitifd a iminber of her
frienda al i reception beW at her rnai-
denceonKtng atreet'yeeterday afier-
nooii.
The Flrel Preabyterian Church <>f

Naahvilk), Tenn., this week lonnaUy
Bztended to Rev. Jamea I. Vance, of
Nrwark, N. .1.. formerlyof this city, a
call to it?. pi-

Miss liabel Tundey, of Amheret, is

visiting in this city.
A very pretty wedding was solciiin-

ized Werliiesday evening al tbe home
,»f tbe bride'a aiater, Mrs. .1. Kl.r

Bpeer, in Ballaton, Alexandria county.
Tin- bride waa afka afary Catbarim
Tbomaa, daugbter of the late Boberl
aml llary Peareon Tbomaa, of Fairfax
county, Va. Tbe {.'room was Frank
Cliftoii Imboden, aon ol afr. md Mrs.
.lanies A. Imboden, of Banft rd, Kla.
The eeremony was peraormed by Bev.
Joaaph Bivee, of Clarendon If. B,
Church South.

_

LOCAL BREVITIES.
The Bcboonei Beaaie Ford, joaded

with lumber by Henry K. Pield A
Co.. has aailed for Charlea county, Md.
The ghaaa worka of tbe city bave

ckaed down for the aummer. Many of
tbe men will return to their bomea in
the north lo apend theh racaiion

Qrace church Buuday Bcbool ia
ipending the day at llarshall Hall. on

their annual excunnon. Bome wenl
on thf morning and afternoon trip,
and a good many will go al 7 o'clock.
An amendment to the American

Land Oompany, mcorporatad, baa been
granted changing the location of the
company'« offlee from Arlington to
Alexandria.
Judge Thornton, of the Circuil Courl

of Fairfax, yeaterday handed down
an opiiiion oveiruliug the demurrer to
tbe hill of complainl in the caae of
Cbarlea Kuik a Etona Company againal
David GriUbortaer. The objectof the
¦Uil is for ihe opening UP Of south Al
fred atreel extended.

If It'a aimply ¦ queatlon ofwbether
rou ran elope or cantaloupe, and Ifyou
want to "tlckle your palate" with the
sweeteal and inoal delleloua cantaMnipes
iu Alexandria, |ual come to eltherof A.
.1 Butoher'a two rellable Produee StanUa
in the Royal atreel wlngofthe City Mar
kt-t. "They're aweel aa augar.'
Sfl.-ft Boft Bhell Craba on tm^t and

Devlled C'raba at Splnka'a Cafe. Priuoe
and Royal itreeta.

CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY.

[Judge J. B. T. Thornton, preaiding,
Town r-f Potomac va, Mebiling;

cbargad with violating a town ordi-
nance; verdict <>f nol guilty
The courl waa engaged again today

iu trying aome minor caaea.
Th. grand jury waa ara.il] in searion

:,t 8 o'clock,

THE ELECTRIC LIGHT CONTRACT
To the Kdilor of tbe \lf \andri Gaxette
Tbe article publiahed in the Gazetb

of June 22 under the caption "Iu.
gatingaElectric Light," led many of
your if.nl. is t.. believe thal it araa a

briel reporl of the ipecial eom¬

mittee appointed by Council to inves
tigate aml aacertain aa to whether the
city waa being furniabed proper lighta
and aervice aa per contracl with the
Alexandria Electric Company, We de-
aire to inform your readera, and the
publk thal we did nol inapire thal ar-

ticle, nor bave wo ever given oul any
othei Btatement than the ofiicial report
furniabed by the aecretary and atenog-
rapher, afr H. N. Garner.
Only aome portiona of Mr. Betta'

statfineiit were publiahed inthal article.
There ia an old adage which aaya thal
only a portion of the truth burta worae
than a He, and so in thia caa
The Alex tidria Electric Cotiipativ

entered into a contracl with the city to
funuab 88 A. C, lampaal £7.1 per lamp
all of which lighta lobeof 2,000candle
power. *'ii croaa examirlation of afr.
Betta by Mr. Piaber, our Corporation
Attorney, Mr. Betta waa aaked:
You have told u< tin- candle power of

¦ i;as tlanif, of a piece of hol ateel and
of the sun. whal i.s thr' candle power of
theae are lampa on thestreeta in the
city of Alexandria ?

Anewer by Mr. Betta. About 360 or

880; poaribrj 400 candle power.|
The article rtated thal Mr. W. \.

Faught an expert from the General
Electric Company. te-titied that ttTe
preeenl lamp mel the requirementa of
the oompany'i contracl with tbe city.

Relow is tbe anawera by kfi Faught
toqueationa of Councilman Bpinka on
oroai aiamination,

Mr. Bpinka.fjpeakinf, of this lamp
you state thal recently it has been con-
¦idered thal a 7!. ampere lamp ia a
iioiiiin.il 2,000 candle powi r lamp.

Mr. Faught.Yea air, for the last X
or 4 yeara aomethtng like thal

Mr. Spinks -Tlns conttact was en¬
tered into with tbe city prior to that
time by the Alexandria Electric Com¬
pany, was it iot I
Mi Faught- I don'l know tha:. the

only thing 1 know about the contracl
is thal scction there that I have just
heard Mr. Harlow read.

Mr. Spinks.You have not read in
therethat the city ia to receive a ~V%
ampere lamp which shall fulfUl the
terms of this OOOtraCt, have you?

Mr. Faught.1 have nol read the
COOtraot at all; I don't know what is in
tlu tc.

Mr. Bptoka.You don't know any-
thing about the Alexandria electrk
lijzht plant except what Mi. rVellei baa
told you, d<> vouf

Mr. Faught.The only thing that I
know abnit the plant is what I have
told ymi bere; I have inapactcd tbe
the regulatora as I told you and Ihe
plant; 1 don'l know anytbing about
the operation of the company 0?COttrlO;
I am only bere n« an expert on theae
matti

8n M CoMMITTEE.

Infonnation waa received in Berlin
today bj Harvard authoritiea that
fonser Preaident Booeevell will attend
the Harvard Commencemenl exerciaea
next Wedneaday, leaving Oyatei
for Boaton on Tuesday. He expectj to
tnrn to New York Friday. but may

bly view the Harvatd-Yalc boat
\ i Loodon, Conn.

They come high." "Ihe beat an
thecheapeat." Our people want them
and we tay to tho ladies you ear. see ,1.
|T. Cousin'sExclusive styles at^J^King
lueet. J, A, Marahall A Bro.

<0\<.KI>SI0*AL.
Senator Hale anooaraeed ta thc

Senate yesterday that he expecte.l to
be aWe to reporl agieementa from the
conference committeea of the two
Houaea on all pending apfwofwiation
billa b.forc the cloae ol yesterday. He
addcd that if no Otber bu-incss inter-
f.-rcd with thc ptana of Congiem an

adjouriimciit of the sessioii could be
had on Saturday.
The Senate paaaed a reeoluttoo by

Senator Borah, dite.ting the Dcpart
m.nt of Commerce and Labor to make

an inveatigation aml reporj to th.- next

-e-.-ioti of Coiigress on the conditioiis
,,f labor in the iron and steel industries
of the United State-.

Senator Beott submitted the conft-r-
etice reporl on the omnibus public
building bill, carrying authorizatioiw
for ai.pioxtmately $25,000,000 for pub¬
lic buildings througboul tbe country.
The reporl waa agreed to.
The S.nate eonsidered the bill crcat-

iog thc NN'hile Mountain and Appala-
chian for.-st reeerve during moat ofthe
Beeaion, with a Blibuater againal it
lhe Senate took a rcccss at 7:05 p.

m until 10 o'clock this morning.
By a votc of 189 to 180 the House

receded from ita poaitaon and adopted
the Senate paragrapfa in the sundry
civil bill whicheliminated tbe Hughea
amend.nl providing for tbe exemp-
t,on of labor uniotis from the operation
,,f th- Bherman anti-trual law.
Congn -s is pledged toapend 88,800,-

000 attbe iate of 8600,000a year tor
the purchaae of land to be added tothe
Capitolgrounda byan agreement ofthe
Senate and Houae confereee.
The Senate amclidlii.MBtB tO the cam-

paign publicity biirwere agreed to.

The Benate amendmenta t.. the
irrigation bood iaaue bill were dis-
agrcedto.
A diaagreeroenton th.- appropriauou

for Btructural teata Benl tbe sundry
civil bill ba.k to conference.
The Houae reeeaaed al 5:80 p. m.

t,, meet at 10 a. tn. today,
TAI-T AUD IAKOK IMONH.

The following ia president Taft's
I,.,,,., t(, W. B. Carter, president of tbe
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
aml Enginemen:
Your di.-pat.h of June 22 receired m

wln Ii you aay that preaa reporta today
indkate thal I favor uaing the peoplo'a
money to piosecuU- lalxu in their
efioris to better their conditiona, aml

you proicst againal auch a policy. I

preai.i you refer t.. the propoattion
n,.w before Congreaa that money ap-
propriated for ftacal year 1911 for en-

forcemenl of anti-trual biwa and aeta to

regulate commerce aball no part of it

beexpended in tbe proeecution of con-

spira.ies in tbe nituie ..f boyCOtta to

increaae wagea, alrorten boura or bet¬
ter th.- condition of lal>or.

'Ihc Bupreme Couri has decided that
sueh a boycotl ia a riolatton of the
Bherman anti-trual law, and this pro-
po-al i- an attempt lo wilhhold the
meana <.f proeecutinaatbat law when n

is violat.d by a particular claaa
thua to be made privilcgcd. I
am entirely opposed to sueh cJaaa
legialation. If il were propoaUd to

amend thc language of th.- Bherman
anti-tru.-t law itself so as -omewhat
t,, narrOW itt acope, that would pre¬
sent a proper queation for conaidara-
tioll. bul so long a- lhe present alltr

t;u-t law reinains upon the statutc

booka an attempt to modify it- en-

fOrcement ao as to render imniunc
any particular claaa «>f citixena, rich
poor, employera «.i employeea, is im-
proper legialation aml in my judgmeiit
OUghl to be opposed by Volll bfothcr-
hood.
Thc btboring man and the tradc

unionkfta, if I underatand him, ask-
onlv equality before the law. Claaa
legialation aml uoequal privilegea,
though expreaaly in hia favor, will in
the end work no bctictit to him or to

iociety. NYii.i.iAM H. TaiT.

Preacber («ust« a leaaatlaa
Portamoutb, Va.,June 84.."Society

women who play bridge and other
gamea of carda for money forpriraa are
in the same claaa with negro crap-
shootera," declared Bev, Lew G-
Broughton, in a aermon at the Atlantie
Baptial Encampmenl at Virginia Beach
today. Hia compariaon cauaed a aea
salio'n and f..r a time threatened to

1,,, ak' up the servi.es, a nunib. of the
leoding membera of the coogregatioa
leaving thc auditorium aa a proteat.

((iminissiniiei Bflighl Houaea.

Waahington June 24..The first step
in theactual reorganixationofthe Light-
houae Bureau reoommended by
Becretary Nagd of the Depart¬
ment of Commerce and Labor,
was taken todav wben President
Taft appointed Oeorge R. I'ntnani,
formerly an aaaiatanl in tbe Coaat and
(ieodetic Burvey, to the poal of Com
miaaiooer of Lighl Houaea, Arthur B.
Cooover, ofNewJeraey, formerly 8uper«
intendenl of the 8rd Diatricl of l.igbt-
houaea, waa appointed Deputy Commk
-loticr. Putnum is a friend of the
Preaideot'a, baving been in ebarge of
the orgaouation of a lightbouae ser\ic-
in lhe Pbilippinee during theincuni-
bency of Taft a- Qoveroor Qeneral ofthe
Jslands.

Mayor Stoy. of Atlantie City, haa
laaued tmperative orders for tbe arreal
of "poeera" rigged out in close-fitting

from tbe beacb.

.1, and T. Couein a Pine Luatral Colt
and Black Russian Lusitania Fumps
fttid Clxf.-rds, Weldl and Turn'a pricc
16.00; our priee *4.00. J. A. Mar-
ahall & Bro. 422 Kinatreet._

Westminsfer League
TO COLONIAL BKAOB

TUESDAY, JUNE 28.
Bomt leavea 930 ,""t "'' ameroa street.

Round trip tiekets: Aduha,50e; thil
dren.
Tiekets on aale at NVi-e A Co -. Bl

King -treet; C W. Howell's. Oa Kiug
street. and Allctis dnij; store. jeJM 3t

w AX'tT.P YouQg colored GlKL n>

help with liphl houae work.
AppTy 813 Prince Street

DIED.
Oa Wednesdey morning, Imie 2Z, I9iu.

at his realdence, 311 south Columhua
Btreet,JAMES A. slNCl.AIH >.

year* Funeral from the rcsidence to-
morrow Satnrdnvunorniugat loo'clock.
Fricndsoi the family are invited to at-
tvl'l.

uym t*kt i* r.i.cri:i>.

In a aigned alatemeni in tbe Cin-
cinnati Times-Star I'r.sidetit Taft is

quoted as loOowa
"Waahington, June18..I am dated

at the lepislat 1011 which has been ciiact-

ed by thia Ctmgnm. I' haa ralBHed
tlie plcdgcs of tlie party. I' U I
.satisfartioii to in.- thal we hav BCOOm-

plishfd bo mufh. It has been tin- aa

tom iii thf paat t.» try lo fulnTI party
pledgeeduring thf lerm "f th''
driit elected; we have aecured what we

ol to get during tbe flna regular
on of Congn m,

"Wenow bave th.- beal raflroad rcg-
ulationlawweever had. Ihe proyieiona
for the supervisiuii of eapitah/atioii
w.-r.-omitted, but this doea m>l uif.in

that they bave been Bbandoaied. Re»
oewed eflbrl to enaot them will be made
at the llf.Xt sessioll.

"I thmk the party in pOWW has eti-

aoted legielation whicb will inure graafr
lv to its beiieiit. It baa kepl Ita oon-

tract. The Congreai whicb ia now cJee-
ing its tirst raguhu BCBBion has done
what it promis.il the people to do, and
tbe repubucan party has a good record
to take to thf people in the coming
flfftiollS."____^_

Jeflries ailit J.illlisoli.

Jeffriea'a Training Camp, Ifoana
Bpringa, near Reno, Nev., June M
Jeffries refused today 10 diacufl his ar-

tion in barring Jobn L Bullivan from
his training quartera. When Bullivan
appeared tbe fainera told him Jeffriea
was mi tbe road, tbough the big felloa
was ;D his cottage. Corbetl appeared
m Jeffriea'a ateadandtoM Bullivan thal
the foriuer fhampioii wr.nl, not -.-,-

him or abake handa with him. Cor-
bftt, in great anger, charged Bullivan
with decbtring in Bcaton that the Bght
was to be a fake. BulHran denied the
charge, which Corbetl reiteratad botly,
aml it was thoughl for a time tbe two
former championa mighl aquare off,
Init the wordy war aoon end< d and Bul¬
livan left th.' camp.

Johnson's Training Camp, Bick'i
Beaort, near Beno, June 24..Jack
Johnaon arrivad at R. no thia morning,
eccompanied by hia entire training
staff, and went iininediately to Rick's
i.-oit, wli.re they are now encamped.
Johnaon made a abort apeecfa to the
crowd, aayuag thal I.rpected a bard
light, bui thal he was confidenl he
would Win. "Nfithff Mr. .IflliH- ii"i

my-flf is used to fighttng foul," be
said, "so you will a!l ^c a migbty Bne
light, no matter who wina."
A crowd of Bvebundred negroesgave

Johnaon a bearty Bend-off when be lefl
Oaklaml laal night. Johnaon made ¦
ihort aneacb lo then taying

"I want to adviae everyone of you
to bal on me bul nol to bel on tbe <lu-
ration of tbe Bgbi Don'l bothet aboul
the number rd rounda, just gct voor

monej down thal I will hring bome
Ilu- bacon and then rit back and wait
until tlie time comea to eaah in

MUBDBSBD in i l\ i: >ii:n.

Saiuuel Lucaa was murdered b) Bve
men in Hontgomery county, N'a.. Wed*
neaday night Ellia Qoard, Elmer 141-
hs, NY. F. IfcGrade, Samuel Glieaby
and R. L Maxey, all white, are m jail
at Blackaburg, charged with thekilling
and BUi Uoard has confeaaed that be
flred tbe ahoi thal ended Lucaa'a life,
The five men will be tran-ferri d to lhe
county jail at Chriatianaburg fei aafe«
keeping and will be given a prelimi-
nary bearing al thal place today.
./Lucaa, accompanied by his young
wife, waa returning to hia home after
visiting a neigbbor wben fired upon
from ambuab. Qoard aaya he uaed a
88-caliber pfatol and tbe bullel tore ita
way through Lucaa'a bead, causing in
staiit de.uh. Mi-. Lucaa aaya Qotrd
claimed she owed bim aaum of monej
following a sawniill tiansaciioii and th.
killing was the result of a diapute over
the rnutter.

^^^^

KING MAKI'.M >BVB1 I'l 1.11*.

Scveti peera were created yesterday
in bonor of the Wrtbday of King
George. which will becelebratedtoday,
although the king was born on June 8.
The new paera include Bir Walter Poa-
ter. a notcd phyaiciao and member of
Parliament for the Ilkeaton diviaion of
Derbyabire; sir Weetman Qickinaon
Pearaofl and Bir Chriatopher Purneaa

Bir Clnistopber Futtiess is lhe great
ahipowner, who as a liberal be waa un-
ed tbe constitueucy of Harl.pool in
Parliament from VAH) until be was Uu-
seated last May by the colurt, bia re-
cent eleetion being declared void on

the gn.und that there bad been ill.gal
payinents made through his agents.
The court said that Bir Chrietopber
was not persotially guilty of 'corrupt
practicea, but that be moat auffer for
the acta of bis agenl
Aniong the baroneta created yeater¬

day wasHarold Harnurworth, brotherof
I.ord Northclifl'e. The king li-t of

knigbta indudee A. T. Quiller-Coucb,
the anthot._

DRY 00006.

Thousands ofyardsof Im-
ported and Domestic

White and Colored
Wash Goods
Worth up to 20c

AT 6k YARD
Worth up to 50.,

AT 12k YARD
In letnnatits wbich have BOCUmttlat'

ed from tbe large bu*ine-1 w. have had
in the paal week. The kinda ai
Dumeroua we cannoi begin to mention
them. but eoinc -e, f,,i your DWfl
faCtiOO. They are worth Up tO 60
yard. We will divided tlieni in two
lots.
6 1-4c and 12 l-2c yard.

LANSBURGNSBRO.
420-426 Seventh Street.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

L ST..On Thursday. June23, a small
H< >\ cotitaining a 6 Blse(Jold Hunt-

ing 458.7S2, 7 Jewel Elgin Uovement
.: I6aixe Filled Hantins 5 ¦'<::<:¦>.

I Jewel Hamden IJH8A86. A liheral re-

ward will bc paid for it* return to J. H.
RKPMUN'I), at this. offlee, \£ii 3f«

&i
8m 5T. 5 Pa Avt

*THE BUSY CORNER

Washington. D. C.

10
Hammocks of strong macrame cord with pBloW aml ) AQ.

¦areader;daa vahxnceaBaround, and worth all of 11.26. »/OVx
HERESPECIALTOMOBBOW AT.)

HAMMlH'KSof extra strong, clos.ly woviti ma- | dtlQ y|Q
frame corri, with conifortable pillow and Bpreader; tJPc)*^*/
deap rakanoa all around; wido and rooaay. Bpecbd ut )

Third lloor.S. Kann, Sons & Co.

DRY (K)ODS.

Woodward & Lothrop
NEW YORK.WASHINGTON.PARIS

Boys' and Youths' Short
Trousers Suits.

Right now we are displaying the moat ittractive aml diatinctive clothing a

hoy could want, iiicludiug a large representatioii of the fanious "Sampck'
iiiodels.Russian and sailor hlouse, double hreasted and Norfolk effecta.

RUSSIAN SUITS:
Wool, 15 up. Washable, $1.50 up.

SAILOR SUITS:
Wool. $5 up. vYaebable, $\.~>0 up.

Norfolk and Double-breaated Suits, all with knkkerbocker trouaera.
All-wool, $5 to |16. vYaababkB, $:i.5o to 16.00.

Two Unusual Values.
All-wool Sulls, iu NetfbUl aud douhlo

aml alnglebreaatad atylea, Tbe beattaM-
oring together with beet quaiity hbriee;
si/es ii lo 17.
Now 17.60 each. Wero tlo, $11 aud $12.50

Llgbt-welght Ufft'.-i-s. taiifv mized
fahrics, plaiu graye, bluea, reda, and
tan^: aeveial at] lea; altea 2 to 12.
83..s) to sn» eaeb. verj ipeetal raluea
Third lloor loth >t.

English Longcloth.
Pricad on tbe baabi of 12 l-8c ootton inatead of the preaenl markel ojuota

tion. I'ut up iu 12yard leugths.
I -uallv |1 7"
Daually W.OO.
Daaally $2.50.
I BuaUy *."-.."».

$1.50 the piece.
$1.75 the piece.
$2.00 the piece.
$2.50 the piece.

Hoor.11th st.

Beautiful Salad Set FREE with large can of A. tf P.
Baking Powder. Special prices this week.

Ite Greal Attantic and Pacific Tea Co., 525 King Street

Beer for
the Home

Almoat anv klnd of heor will
-ati-fv some people, but ln the
homenoneban lhe pure-at ahottlU
be uaed.

In bottted form ls the ideal beer
for home u-e.

ln our l.rewery eost of manufae-
ture i- a BBCondarj aonalderatlon.
Kirst, last and all the time our en-

deavor la to produea a bear that
will l.e aoeesd t" none in the
world.
Voutryit. ordoracaso today.

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.
ALEXANDRIA. VA

'Phone No. 49-B

LARGEST AND FINEST
Variety of

FreshVegetables
¦ - ln - -

Alexandria
atA. J. Butcher's

Two BaUaMa Pradaae standa.
lloval street NVing of City Market.

Bell Phone 34.

Mjcterlnua Death.

T ndon. June 24. Thc Oxford au

thorities are trying to solve the myatcry
snrrounding the death of H. Sandford
Burron, a dental surgeon. agraduateof
II trvard who had been working at the
university. He waa found dead on a

sofa in his operating room today. Iu-
vestigation indicated that he had been
poisoned and the authoritiea are trying
to determine wbether he comniitted
suicide or wa*. niurdered,

A DROP ON MEATS
Sorloii!1 Steak.I-'' lb.
Porter Houae Steak.18c H>.
KoundSteak.17c b.
Efamburg Steak.I6e b.
ChuckSteak.II'- b.
RlbRoaat.'"- "'
stowfleef.. 9c lb

F. C. PULLIN,
n Queen Street

Thoae, Bell KL, Home87W,
niayJMti, fri-tf

taiiinK ro G tfl 00N81 mi:ks.

(lashlllM for thequarter endlng June
l, 1910, baving been dellvered, thlala to
iioiil'vall oonaiimera thal a dlaeount of
90oenta per 1.000 feet will be allowed on
all bllla paid on or before July l, 191ft
After that date no dlfl.nt will be al-
lowed and delinquenta will be required
to make early aettlement By orderof
the Committee on Light

.1. ii vVALLEB,
j. ji-td < i.rk ofOaa.

WHAT'S
the reason the trade of
Alexandria is always
growing

IN
the surrounding coun¬

try? Because the mer-

chants sell straight
goods, and

A
customer once gotten
is easy to hold. When
the consumer wants a

flavoring extract and
remembering the

NAME
Leadbeater's, the order
goes to Alexandria, and
indirectly helps the
whole town.

Establiahed 1792

Weights and Measures.
Durinjrthe n.xt fow daya i wfll be Ia

my office in the Falrikx streel wlna of
tfaeCltJ Hall. fr.'.i 7 a. m to 12m., for
the purpoee oifteatlng welgbtaand m< ia
ur,-s. During the latter partofthe month
I will make mj annual rouuda for the
purposeof inspeetiiu' welgbtaand meaa-
area iu uae In tbe elty.

i. i» r-1 bB»i Harlti | m i-u-r,

jeSUW

rfni TTTTTTl-T ITITT-TTTTTT%TrTTTTTTTTTTTlTrTT~Il~CIIII

of Alexandria, Virginia

CAPITAL, $100,000 SURPLUS, $125,000

Onrcers
Edward L. Daingerfield. Preaident Carroll Pierce. Vice Preaident

Richard M. Green. Caahier

J. C. Smoot
Worth Hulfish
M. A. Ahern

Directors
Edward L. Daingerfield Jaa W. Roberta

Carroll Pierce
Urban S.Lambert

RESOURCF-S.
l.oans. H.TMMUM
1. S. Bondfl to seelire
circulatiou.

Bonda toseeure U. S.
heposil.

Otber Bonda aud
Stoeks.

liankiic; Houae aud
Keal fistale.

Cash.4S.30H.J6
Due I'rom
Bankaand Ete-
scive AgaatalSljBlM8

100,000.00

1,000.00

y.. 174.00

BSJBS6J7

helll

1HU.>.'.'<1

at.oon.iu. 18

LIABILITIKS.
. '-u.iial . 8100,000.00
Sui|.lus. 100.000.00 K
l ndivided l'rolits. 22,754.19 ?
< iivulatioii. 9tt.300.00
Depoalta. 74rt.0OO.29 U
i s. Depoatl. 1,000.00 U

11.068,144.4*

jnnragTTTTTTITTlT-lTlT

Swan Bros
KING AND PITT STREETS.

Wt (fflii Saturday Three Speeial Bargains in
DRESS LINEN

One piece Grey Linen Crash, thirty inches wide:
35c value. Speeial priee Saturday, yard . . . 23c

One piece heavy Tan Linen, thirty-four inches
wide; 5Oc value. Speeial priee Saturday, yard . 35c

One piece Blouse Tan Linen: thirty-six inches
wide; 25c value. Speeial priee Saturday, yard . 18c

If You Want a Good Medicioal Rye Whisky.ths Right Kind.
WAKEFIELD RYE
ia what you want. Alao try aome cf our fine Imported Winea an I |Gin.

Lowenbach Bros.,
King and Alfred Street*. Both Phones.

You Will Enjoy
vouraelfall through llfe If you oae aatt<
tioii. liive au atlenUye ear, and

LISTEN TO US ABOUT
CIGARS.

After liatenlng aet on our advlee by
buylng > our auppllea of us.

It's a Luxury Smoking
Cigars

From our stoek.

HAMILTON &, CO.
322 KING STREET.

F. S. Harper is sole agent for our Plantati»n < 'i^ar,____

BARGAINS
In Lawn Mowers, Grass
Hooks. Lawn Swings.Ham-
mocks, Lawn Chairs, Ice
Cream Freezers, Porch
Screens and Curtains.

R. E. KNIGHT
621-23-25 King Street.

Unique
Bridal Gifts,

Sterllhg Sil ver Grape Sftiaaors,
HM

Ice Tohgs.
as.oo

Sandw.eh Tongg,
*5.50

R. C. ACTON V SONS.
Jeweler* aud BHversmiths,

STRAYED. small black Doo. shori
hairand tail, holds up one t'oot an

to tbe name of Jack. I.ast Been
near the Seminary. Liberal reward if
returnod to Mrs. Sblelda. Braddock
Hetght* MHv*

OKt>SB]\TS
Are
the Most
Important
of all
Gifts.

Whm Cupid tfcta buay. there'a aiways
happineas. fond memoriea and pleaian
futurea, But gifta play a vary impor¬
tant part. The "ovre-fiifhf' tfiftt.
th« kind that last but a day. w<ek. of
nionth. ara aoon forg*ott«.i.

Jewelry, the Lifetime Gift*
is Always Highly Prized

Hclp Cupid by doin/ the ritfnc thing
or the happy couple. Miny appropriatc
autffestioni now on diaplay.]

SAUNDERS & SON,
629 King Street.

WAN I II' ATI.h \li \ nn io. iu
and board, or for lablc board oii)y(

H. P, Itainsay. 017 C'ameron street,
Jcl6 lin*


